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1 Introduction
Controlled Drugs (CDs) are regulated under the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971. The Misuse of Drugs
Act and Regulations control the export, import, production, supply and possession of dangerous
or otherwise harmful drugs. The legislation is also designed to deal with the control and
treatment of addicts and to promote education and research relating to drug dependence.
Controlled drugs are subject to special legislative controls because there is potential for them
to be abused or diverted, causing possible harm. New legislative changes, Health Act 2006 and
Controlled Drugs (Supervision of Management and Use Regulations 2013), were introduced
with the aim to strengthen governance arrangements and place significant responsibilities of
healthcare organisations.
The Controlled Drug po l ic y defines the procedures to be followed within Camden &
Islington NHS Foundation Trust (C&I) for the prescribing, ordering, storage and
administration of all controlled drugs.
All C&I staff who are involved in the prescribing, supply, administration or disposal of CDs
must be familiar with the content of the policy. The Controlled Drug policy must be used in
conjunction with the Medicines Management Policy available on Trust Intranet and individual
service Medicines Management standard operating procedures (SOPs)
C&I staff working in Substance Misuse Division where a Daily Dispensing Programme (DDP)
operates and a pharmacist is employed must also be familiar with the Standard Operating
Procedure for Handling of Medicines in the Daily Dispensing Programme. The DDP SOP
describes local procedures for the DDP that are specifically relevant to the operations of that
service. However, this CD policy covers wider practice matters not included in the DDP SOP.
Therefore, SMS staff should be familiar with the content of both documents.

2 Aims and objectives
The objectives of the CD policy are to:
•

set out clear procedures for the handling of controlled drugs in line with legal and good
practice requirements

•

ensure arrangements are in place to monitor the use and management of CDs across
the trust

•

ensure high standards of practice and minimise risks associated with the use of CDs
to Camden & Islington NHS Foundation Trust service users

3 Scope of the policy
This SOP applies to all staff involved in the handling of controlled drugs in the trust.

4 Glossary & Definitions
•

Refer to appendix 1 for definitions of terms used throughout policy

•

Refer to Appendix 2 for list of controlled drugs most likely to be used within C&I
and summary of relevant controlled drug legislative requirements.
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5 Duties and responsibilities
5.1

Controlled Drug Accountable Officer (CDAO)

The Health Act 2006 has introduced the role of “Accountable Officer” as part of the
government’s response to the Fourth Report of the Shipman Inquiry. The Accountable
Officer is appointed by the trust and is responsible for overseeing the management and safe
use of CDs within the organisation. The position of the Chief Pharmacist is the nominated
Accountable Officer for Controlled Drugs for Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust.
Refer to Appendix 1 for further details.
CDAO contact details:
Chief Pharmacist
Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust
2nd Floor East Wing St Pancras Hospital
4 St Pancras Way London NW1 0PE
Tel: 020 3317 7169

5.2

Prescriber

Prescribers (including doctors, supplementary and independent prescribers) must ensure
that any CDs they prescribe are appropriate for the patient, that they avoid creating
dependence in the patient and that they do not inadvertently supply addicts. All prescriptions
must fulfil the legal requirements. CD prescriptions must always have a signed written (or
computer-generated) order.

5.3

Registered Nurse in charge of a clinical area holding controlled drugs

The most senior registered nurse in charge of a clinical area has overall responsibility for
ensuring all CDs are stored, administered, recorded and handled in accordance with the
Misuse of Drugs Act 1971 and Misuse of Drugs (Safe Custody) Regulations 1973. This will
be the ward/team manager or where the manager is not a registered nurse, the most senior
registered nurse. Day to day responsibility can be delegated, for each shift, to a nurse or
healthcare practitioner assessed as competent under the trust medicines management
competency framework and where this practice is in line with a specific service medicines
management SOP. However, the ward manager or most senior registered nurse must
ensure that the nurse (or healthcare practitioner assessed as competent and authorised)
understands and accepts the responsibility associated with CDs and key holding. Legal
responsibility remains with the ward manager/most senior registered nurse. Whilst the task
can be delegated, the responsibility cannot.
The registered nurse in charge of a clinical area holding controlled drugs is responsible for
ensuring that where authorised in a local service medicines management SOP, only
healthcare practitioners that have successfully completed the trust medicines management
competency assessment are permitted to handle controlled drugs. The healthcare
practitioners must have successfully completed the trust competency assessment for
medicines management relevant to their role and responsibilities. The assessment must be
conducted by a member of staff who has successfully completed the trust medicines
management assessor training. A record of assessment must be signed and dated and
retained by the service manager.

5.4

Chief Pharmacist

The Chief Pharmacist has overall responsibility for ensuring that all CDs are stored,
administered, recorded and handled within the Pharmacy in accordance with the Misuse of
Drugs Act 1971 and Misuse of Drugs (Safe Custody) Regulations 1973. Day to day
responsibility can be delegated to a named staff member but the Chief Pharmacist must
ensure that the named staff member understands and accepts the responsibility associated
with CDs and key holding.
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5.5

Individual Practitioner

The individual practitioner is responsible for their own understanding of policies and
procedure to be followed regarding controlled drugs in the i r se rv ic e a rea and ensuring
own practice com p l ies . This includes ensuring that best practice is adhered to, knowledge
and competencies are kept up-to-date and any incidents are reported promptly and using the
approved processes.

6 Storage of Controlled Drugs
6.1

Controlled Drug Cupboards

The Misuse of Drugs (Safe Custody) Regulations 1973 covers the safe custody of controlled
drugs and sets out certain standards for the safes, cabinets or cupboards used in the
storage of CDs. Ward CD cupboards should conform to the British Standard reference
BS2881 and represents the minimum security standard. However, in some circumstances
this may not be sufficient, for example, where large quantities of CDs are to be stored and/or
when there is not a 24-hour staff presence. Advice on alternative storage arrangements
should be sought from Pharmacy and be approved by the Controlled Drug Accountable
Officer (CDAO).
CD cupboards/cabinets must be kept locked when not in use. The lock must not be common
to any other lock in the hospital. The cupboard should be dedicated to the storage of CDs
and no other medicines or items should normally be stored in the CD cupboard. An
exception to this is suspected illicit substances, which should be stored in a sealed envelope
in the CD cupboard until such time as they can be sent to the pharmacy department for
collection by the police (refer to section 18 below and the Searching Premises, Patients
and or their Property Policy for additional information).
All CDs must be locked away when not in use. All CDs must be kept in the original container
or a suitable container dispensed by the pharmacy department (e.g. labeled white skillet).
Loose tablets or blister packs are not acceptable. For security reasons, the CD cupboard
must not be marked with anything that indicates CDs are kept in it

6.2

Controlled Drug Keys (Key-Holding)

6.2.1 Requirements associated with the CD keys
Good practice dictates that CD keys should be kept separate (i.e. on a separate key ring)
from any other keys such as the general medicines cupboard keys and should be readily
identifiable. The medicine cupboard keys and the controlled drug cupboard keys should
be held by different individuals. CD keys should remain in the possession of an authorised
staff member (nominated by the nurse in charge/ward manager) at all times in 24-hour
staffed i n p a t i e n t clinical areas.
Exceptions to this apply in the following situations:
•

Where there is only one registered nurse on duty in a 24-hour staffed inpatient clinical
area then both sets of keys may be held by that nurse.

•

If no CDs are being stored on the ward then the CD keys may be kept together with
the medicine cupboard keys to minimize the risk of the CD keys being mislaid when
not in use
7
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•

In areas that are not 24-hour staffed, arrangements for keeping the CD keys secure
( e.g. a digital-lock key box) must be agreed with the Lead Pharmacist or Chief
Pharmacist and specified in the relevant service medicines management SOP.

•

In services where patients self-administer their medication and there is not a
registered nurse permanently on duty, arrangements for keeping the CD keys secure
must be agreed with the Chief Pharmacist and specified in relevant service medicines
management SOP.

There should be only one copy of keys in the ward/department providing access to the CD
cupboard. There should be a duplicate set of keys which must be stored in a secure
alternative location. The duplicate keys should be clearly labeled and easily accessible at
all times (including out of hours) to authorised staff.
The nominated key holder should monitor access to the CD cupboard during that shift and
ensure keys are returned to their possession immediately after use by another authorised
member of staff. At the end of each shift, the nominated key holder is responsible for
handing the CD keys over to the incoming nominated key holder.
A key log should be maintained by the nurse in charge/ward manager in order to monitor the
handling of the CD cupboard key. Local procedures can dictate where the key log is
documented for example shift co-ordination sheet or separate record book. It is important for
records to be kept for audit purposes.
6.2.2 Missing CD keys
If the CD keys cannot be found then urgent efforts should be made to retrieve the keys as
soon as possible e.g. by contacting nursing staff who have just gone off duty.
The ward manager / nurse in charge and matron (duty nurse, if out of hours) should be
informed as soon as possible as well as the local Lead Pharmacist (or on-call pharmacist, if
out of hours) and Local Security Management. If the keys cannot be located then the CDAO
should be informed.
A duplicate key must be obtained as soon as possible in order to ensure that patient care is
not impeded. If there is no duplicate key, the ward manager/nurse in charge must arrange
for the CD cupboard to be broken open and a new lock fitted by the end of a shift or by the
end of the day or as soon as is reasonably possible. Refer to section 12 for obtaining supplies
out of hours.
If the CD cupboard lock is broken the CDs must be transferred to the pharmacy department
for storage. Refer to Section 13 Ward closure/transfer of wards. However, if this is not
practical e.g. out-of-hours or if clinical need dictates, an agreement can be made with the
ward/manager/nurse in charge and the local Lead Pharmacist or on-call pharmacist that they
may be temporarily stored in another ward’s CD cupboard.

6.3

Access to Controlled Drug Cupboard

6.3.1 Who can have access to CD cupboard?
The ward manager/nurse in charge has overall responsibility for ensuring appropriate
individuals i.e. suitably trained, registered healthcare professionals (or healthcare
practitioner assessed as competent in line with a specific service medicines management
SOP) have access to the contents of the CD cupboard.
Medical staff should not routinely have access to the CD cupboard but if required to do so
they should be witnessed by a registered nurse.
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For the purpose of stock checking, the CD key may be handed to an authorised member of
the pharmacy staff (e.g. the pharmacist/registered pharmacy technician responsible for stock
control of medicines on the ward or member of the pharmacy team for audit purposes).

7 Controlled Drug Stationery
7.1

What is classed as CD stationery?

Only approved CD stationery should be used to record activities relating to controlled drugs
and they form an essential part of the governance arrangements for controlled drugs and
provide an audit trail. This standardised stationary includes:
•

CD Requisition Book (also known as “CD order book”) which is used to make a
formal, written request for the supply of a controlled drug for use in a ward or department
CD Record Book which is kept in the ward or department that holds CDs and is used
to record receipt and administration. Books should be bound (not loose-leaf) with
sequential numbered pages
CD Register which is kept in the pharmacy department and records receipt and supply
of controlled drugs
Local CD documents such as CD returns advice notes and pharmacy distribution
documents including delivery notes

•
•
•

7.2

Storage of CD stationery

All CD stationery should be in a locked cupboard or drawer in wards/departments. Only
authorised staff should have access to CD stationery and the keys to access the stationary
should be kept with the CD cupboard keys.

7.3

Supply of CD stationery

CD stationery is issued from the pharmacy department against a written order in the CD
requisition book and signed for by an appropriate member of staff. Local SOPs will define
those staff authorised to sign requisitions for CD stationery.
•

A new requisition book should be ordered on the last page of the old requisition book
(page number 100) or if this has been used to request a controlled drug then on the
first page of the new requisition book

•

A new record book should be ordered on the next available page of the requisition
book

•

All requisition and record books will be numbered by the pharmacy department as an
additional means of tracking

7.4

Using CD stationery

Only one CD requisition book and one CD record book per ward/department should be in
use (active) at any one time
When a new CD record book is started, the registered nurse must promptly write the balance
of CDs held into the new book. This transfer should be witnessed by a registered nurse or
authorised member of staff i.e. pharmacist or doctor or healthcare practitioner assessed as
competent in line with a specific service medicines management SOP
Return any completely unused stationary that is not needed to the pharmacy department,
and make a record of the return in the requisition book. Partially used stationary must be
voided and retained on the ward or department as outlined below.
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7.5

How long does CD stationery need to be kept for?
•

CD requisition books must be stored for a minimum period of two years from the
date of the last entry.

•

CD record books must be kept for seven years from the date of the last entry.

•

All local documents designed to track and/or monitor CD usage should also be kept
for two years after the last entry/date of use.

These records can be in original paper form or in computerised form. They must be stored in
a secure place at the individual ward/department separate from current (in use) CD
stationary. The storage of CD stationary is the responsibility of the ward manager/registered
nurse in charge.

7.6

Loss, theft or forgery of CD stationery

Report the loss, theft or forgery of any controlled stationery, which may be used to order
CDs immediately to the registered nurse in charge of the ward/department, senior duty
nurse, local lead pharmacist and CD Accountable Officer. The police need to be informed in
such circumstances and for the incident to be investigated as a Serious Incident. Refer to
Appendix 6 of the Controlled Drug Policy for more detail.

8 Transport of Controlled Drugs
Transfer of CDs across C&I trust sites and between the pharmacy department of the acute
NHS Trust may involve the following situations:
•
•
•
•
•

Collection of CDs by ward/team staff from the pharmacy
Collection of CDs by porters from the pharmacy
Delivery of CDs by pharmacy staff to wards or teams
Delivery of CDs by trust employed/contracted porter/driver
Delivery of CDs by commercial courier (e.g. taxi)

8.1

Transfer of CDs

Transfer or convey CDs in a secure, locked or sealed, tamper-evident container unless
collected directly from pharmacy by an authorised member of staff. Sealed bags (ideally
with numbered seals) for delivery may be used. Alternatively locked boxes can be used.

8.2

Record keeping when CDs are transferred

At each point where a CD moves from the authorised possession of one person to another,
a signature for receipt should be obtained by the person handing over the CD and the
person receiving it.

8.3

Persons transporting/conveying CDs

A person who transports/conveys a CD acts as a „messenger‟ in that he/she carries a sealed
or locked container and is responsible for delivering the intact container. The person acting
as the messenger should:
•
Ensure destination is known
•
Be aware of safe storage and security, the importance of handing over the item to an
authorised person and obtaining a signature for delivery on the delivery document,
and the process by which this should be done
•
Have valid ID badge
10
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8.4

Which staff are authorised to transport/convey CDs?

The following staff are authorised to transport/convey CDs:
•
Registered nurses
•
Healthcare support staff (healthcare assistants/support workers)
•
Pharmacists
•
Pharmacy technicians/assistants
•
Hospital porters (CDs are required to be in a sealed bag/container)
•
Trust transport drivers (CDs are required to be in a sealed bag/container)
•
Commercial couriers (CDs are required to be in a sealed bag/container)

8.5
•

Extra requirements for transporting/conveying CDs
CDs must only be handed to authorised members of staff who are in possession of a
valid Trust ID badge.
Where a commercial courier or taxi driver is responsible for conveying a CD he/she
should be asked to show their valid company ID, as they would for any other
medicine.
Taxi drivers or commercial couriers should not be made aware that CDs are being
transported as this may increase the potential for diversion or may discourage taxi
drivers from carrying CDs.
Upon collection the messenger must sign and print their name in the “accepted for
delivery” section on the white copy of the CD requisition book, which will be removed
and kept in pharmacy to form part of an audit trail.
Hospital porters and commercial couriers will not be required to sign this section of
the requisition unless authorised to know they are transporting CDs. A suitable audit
trail must be in place. Refer to local pharmacy procedures for further information.
At their destination, the messenger must handover personally the CD to an
appropriate authorised individual i.e. registered nurse in charge or authorised
registered nurse and on no account should they be left unattended. Messengers
must be able to identify the appropriate individuals authorised to receive CDs.

•
•
•

•
•

8.6

Transferring CDs from ward to ward

CDs may be transferred from ward to ward when a patient moves and should be
documented in the CD record books of both wards to reflect the transfer. This may only
occur:
•
When a patient has his/her own CDs for self-administration
•
When a CD has been dispensed on a “named-patient” basis

8.7

Transferring CDs from ward to pharmacy

Place CDs to be returned to the pharmacy in a secure container and hand to an authorised
messenger (see Section 14.8: Returning Controlled Drugs to Pharmacy). Delivery logs and
CD requisition forms are kept in the pharmacy department as evidence of CD transport and
for audit trail purposes.

9 Clinical Trials
The procedures for the use of CDs in clinical trials must comply with the Misuse of Drugs
Regulations (2001) (SI 2001 No. 3998), clinical trial legislation, MHRA guidance on clinical
trials.

9.1

Storage and recording requirements for CDs in Clinical Trials

Store all clinical trial CDs separately from stock CDs. They do not necessarily need to be
stored in a separate CD cupboard. A separate page in the register should be used to record
11
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receipt and issues in addition to clinical trial documentation so that a running balance of trial
stock can be kept. Balance checks should be carried out as with other controlled drugs.
If a discrepancy is identified then it should be reported in accordance with the trust Controlled
Drugs Policy. A note to file should be stored with all the clinical trials documentation. The
sponsor, investigator, Chief Pharmacist and CD Accountable Officer should be informed.
(See also Section 16: Managing discrepancies, incidents and concerns relating to controlled
drugs)
For double blind trials in which only one arm involves a CD, pharmacy staff may be unaware
which packs contain CDs. In this situation, all supplies should be treated as CDs until the
end of trial.
CD documentation relating to clinical trials must be stored for a minimum of 5 years and may
be longer for some trials.

9.2

Labeling requirements for clinical trial CDs

All clinical trial CDs must be labeled and dispensed in accordance with the specific trial
protocol in addition to the Misuse of Drugs Regulations (2001) (SI 2001 No. 3998)
requirements.

9.3

Disposal of clinical trial CDs

Clinical trial CDs must be destroyed in the same way as other CDs. However, this destruction
may need to be carried out following the monitoring instructions with the trial sponsor. For
example, the sponsor may wish to carry out an independent reconciliation (in addition to the
check and reconciliation carried out by the pharmacy department) prior to any destruction.

9.4

Clinical trial CDs returned by patients

The pharmacy should establish secure arrangements for the storage (and destruction) of CD
clinical trial medicines returned by patients. Drug accountability records should be completed
promptly when a patient returns the CD clinical trial medicine and opportunities for diversion
minimised.

9.5

Hospital pharmacies supplying CDs to research departments

If a hospital pharmacy supplies CDs to a research department, the same governance
arrangements for safe use should apply as for elsewhere in the organisation. SOPs and the
processes for activities should be in place and must be robust and auditable.

9.6

Clinical trials involving Schedule 1 CDs

For trials that involve the use of Schedule 1 CDs, such as cannabinoids, licence from the
Home Office must be obtained before the item is received into stock or supplied. The licence
should normally be held by the Chief Pharmacist with a copy kept with the trial protocol. The
Controlled Drug Accountable Officer should also receive a copy of the licence.

10 Management of Controlled Drugs that are Patient’s Property
Please also refer to trust Medicines Management Policy
and local service Medicines Management SOPs.

10.1 Use of patient’s own CDs
It may be appropriate to use a patient’s own CDs (i.e. CDs brought into the hospital by the
patient on admission) whilst they are in hospital. On such occasions the CDs should be
checked for suitability according to the procedure for Assessing Patients Own Drugs (PODs)
12
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in the trust Medicines Management policy to ensure that they are fit for purpose.
If patients’ own CDs are not required for use then ideally one of the following procedures
should be followed and all actions should be recorded:
➢ If the patient or the patient’s representative agrees then medicines may be sent to
the pharmacy for safe destruction. The pharmacy department should take
responsibility for destruction.
➢ If the patient wishes and when appropriate, the medicines may be returned home via
an identified adult. Responsibility for security is given to that adult. If the medicines
are not safe and/or appropriate for use, then the patient and/or patient’s agent should
be advised and they should be encouraged to send them to the pharmacy for safe
destruction as above.

10.2 Storage of patients’ own CDs
•
•
•

Store patients’ own CDs for use during admission in the CD cupboard. These must
be clearly identifiable.
Storage of patients’ own CDs on the ward should be marked clearly and kept
separate from ward stock.
Patient’s own CDs must never be used to treat other patients.

10.3 Recording patients own CDs
•
•

Patients own CDs must be entered in and out of the ward CD record book so that
there is an auditable record of their arrival, administration and/or removal from the
ward.
An entry must be made on a separate page dedicated for each individual CD. On
inpatient wards this should be at the back of the CD record book to separate from
stock CDs requisitioned from pharmacy.

10.4 Self-administration of CDs
Please also refer to trust Medicines Management Policy and Self-Administration of
Medicines Procedure and service specific Medicines Management SOPs
When a CD is self-administered by a patient, each administration must be recorded in the CD
record book by the nurse or healthcare practitioner assessed as competent (and
authorised in line with a specific service medicines management SOP). This is to ensure
an accurate record of the running balance is maintained
Self-administration of CDs should be witnessed by two authorised members of staff. For
services where there is not a registered nurse on duty this may be two healthcare practitioners
who have been assessed as competent and are authorised in line with specific service
medicines management SOP.
A daily count of the quantity of the patient’s own CDs in the CD cupboard and balance in
CD record book must be made and recorded in the CD record book.
Additional supplies should be dispensed for discharge (if necessary).

11 Controlled Drug discharge medicines (TTAs)
When CD TTAs are sent to the ward several hours before the patient leaves, the CDs
received must be entered in the ward/department CD record book by the registered nurse on
13
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the page designated for TTAs. This must be carried out as soon as they are received on
the ward. In addition the medicines must be stored in the CD cupboard and should be
segregated from the ward CD stock and clearly marked and should remain in a sealed bag.
When the patient is ready to go home, the CD must be signed out of the CD record book by
a registered nurse and handed directly to the patient or patient’s representative with any
other discharge medicines and counseled appropriately. The name of the person that is
given the CD should be recorded in the record book.
CD TTAs may be kept in pharmacy, where appropriate, until the patient is discharged. On
discharge the nurse looking after the patient will collect the CD from pharmacy. Pharmacy
will record the name of the nurse collecting the CD, address and designation in the pharmacy
CD register.
Patients supplied controlled drugs at discharge must be informed about good safekeeping
within the home and how to dispose of unwanted CDs.

12 Out-of-Hours Supply
Every effort should be made to ensure that adequate stock levels of CDs are maintained to
meet the likely demand.

12.1 Stock from another ward
Stock CDs cannot be borrowed between wards as it is illegal for nurses to supply CDs
directly to another nurse or ward/department (as outlined in Misuse of Drugs Act 1971).
However, in an emergency or when the pharmacy department is closed a single dose may
be issued (at any one time) from one ward/department to be administered to a patient on
another ward/department, provided that both are within the same Trust. This requires the
authorisation of the on-call pharmacist and the Senior Nurse bleep-holder. Nursing staff
cannot transfer CDs between trusts.
These transactions must be entered in the CD record book of the ward that has issued the
CD including the required details outlined in Section 14.7.1: What to record following
administration of a CD, as well as stating the ward where the patient is currently an inpatient.
The two registered nurses (ideally from each of the different wards) signing the CD record
book must both witness the administration of the CD.
Ideally, the patient should come to the ward that stocks the controlled drug to complete
administration. However, should this not be possible e.g. patients on intensive care units
then the dose should safely and securely be conveyed to the other ward with both nurses
observing administration.

12.2 Obtaining from pharmacy
If a CD is required urgently out of hours, please contact the Trust on-call pharmacist (via
switchboard / main desk) to seek further advice and arrangements for supply. Out of hours
supply must still follow the same procedure in this policy for supply during normal working hours.
If a Controlled Drug is required urgently and is not currently held by the Trust Pharmacy then the
oncall pharmacist can try to obtain an emergency supply from another trust. In this case
additional wording is required on the CD requisition “For patient under the care of Camden &
Islington NHS Trust” and the prescribing doctor’s name (see appendix 3 for an example)
14
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13 Ward closure/transfer of wards
13.1 Temporary ward/department closures
All CDs must be returned to pharmacy. The CD Accountable Officer must be notified.

13.2 Transfer of wards to a different location
When a ward moves to another location, a decision must be made between the local Lead
Pharmacist and the ward manager / registered nurse in charge as to whether its CDs and
CD record books may be transferred or, where swapping of wards occurs, left on the ward.
This will depend upon the appropriateness of the stock list, the periods for which ward
premises will be unoccupied and the security of the drugs during this time. The CD
Accountable Officer must be notified.

14 Management of CDs in wards/departments
14.1 Accountability and Responsibility
The ward/department manager or registered nurse in charge of a ward/department is
responsible for the safe and appropriate management of all medicines including CDs in that
area.
The registered nurse in charge can delegate control of access (i.e. key-holding) to the CD
cupboard to another, such as a registered nurse or healthcare practitioner assessed as
competent (and authorized in line with a specific service medicines management SOP).
However, legal responsibility remains with the registered nurse in charge. Whilst the task can
be delegated, the responsibility cannot.
Even if the ward/department is managed by someone other than a nurse, the most senior
registered nurse present is responsible for CDs.

14.2 Controlled Drug Stocks
Wards will not routinely have controlled drugs included on the stock list (other than schedule
4 benzodiazepines and z drugs). Controlled drugs must be ordered and supplied to the ward
based on current patient specific requirements at any given time.
Some wards/departments may have an approved CD stock list (e.g. Substance Misuse
Services) detailing CDs that can be routinely held and their maximum quantities. In SMS
there must be a list of the CDs to be held in each department as stock items which must
include maximum quantities to be held for each CD. The contents of the CD stock list should
reflect current patterns of usage of CDs in the department.
The list should be agreed between the team leader pharmacist and the registered nurse in
charge. The list should be modified if practices change and should be subject to regular
review at agreed intervals (usually every 3 months). The review must include all controlled
drugs schedule 2 to 5.

14.3 Requisitioning of Controlled Drugs
14.3.1 Who is responsible for requisitioning of CDs in the ward/department?
The registered nurse in charge of a ward/department is responsible for the requisitioning of
CDs for use in that area. Even if the ward/department is managed by someone other than a
nurse, the most senior registered nurse present is responsible for requisitioning CDs.
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The registered nurse in charge can delegate the task of preparing a requisition to another
registered nurse; however, legal responsibility remains with the registered nurse in charge.
The signatures of registered nurses that have been delegated the responsibility of preparing
requisitions by the registered nurse in charge are known as “authorised signatory.” In
exceptional circumstances this can include “bank” (not agency) nursing staff who regularly
work on that ward/department. In such cases pharmacy staff should be informed.
Note: For services where service users self-administer and there is not a permanent nurse on
duty only individual patient own dispensed CDs may be supplied. These will only be supplied
by the trust pharmacy on receipt of a trust outpatient prescription written by trust medical
doctor or NMP prescriber and meeting the full prescription writing requirements (see section
15.4 and 15.5). These should be handled as patient’s own CDs (see section 10).
14.3.2 How to order CDs
CDs should be ordered on suitable stationery i.e. CD requisition book with duplicate pages
Only one drug form and strength may be ordered on each page of the CD requisition book.
CDs for outpatients / TTAs / or self-administration on bedded units, that are to be dispensed
by the trust pharmacy, must be prescribed by medical or non-medical prescriber on a trust
prescription and comply with CD prescription writing requirements (refer to section 15).
14.3.3 Records of each authorised signatory
A copy of the list of authorised signatories must be kept in the pharmacy department.
The ward manager or next most senior nurse in charge must authorise a newly employed
nurse in their clinical area to prepare requisitions, as appropriate. The authorised signatory
must record their full name, date and signature on the lists held in the pharmacy department.
Each new entry of the authorised signatory list must be counter-signed by the ward manager
or next most senior nurse in charge. It is the responsibility of the ward manager to ensure
that there is regular review of the signatures on the list for their area. If a nurse on the
authorised signatory list changes their name, the list must be updated. The ward manager
must keep a copy of the list of each authorised signatory in addition to the list being kept in
the pharmacy department. This should be updated twice a year as a minimum.
Pharmacy staff undertake a CD audit every 3 months. This includes confirmation with the
nurse in charge that the signature list is up to date and accurate and that names of former
staff members are removed.
14.3.4 What to include in a CD requisition
All requisitions must contain the following information:
•
Name of hospital
•
Ward / Department name
•
Drug name, form, strength, ampoule size if more than one available
•
Total quantity of units (e.g. “28 tablets” and not “one box”)
in words and figures
•
Signature and printed name of registered nurse on the authorised signatory list
•
Date of order
Requisitions for CDs from the pharmacy departments of acute NHS trusts have the following
additional legal requirements:
Countersignature of a registered medical practitioner i.e. doctor*
Purpose for use e.g. “…for use in the treatment of patient under the care of the hospital”
*The medical doctor will sign the order as an independent verification that the CDs ordered
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are to be used within the requesting ward or department within the trust. In addition the
medical doctor who countersigns the CD order form is not responsible for management and
accountability for the CDs within the ward/department. This responsibility falls within the
remit of the registered nurse in charge.
Ward/department pharmacists may also order CDs (in exceptional circumstances) on behalf
of the wards/departments. However, pharmacists should not requisition controlled drugs
from acute NHS trusts directly to a C&I FT ward/department.

14.4 Receipt of Controlled Drugs
14.4.1 Who is responsible for receiving CDs in the ward/department?
The registered nurse in charge can delegate the task of receiving CDs to another registered
nurse (see Section 8: Transport of Controlled Drugs).
The security of the CDs is the responsibility of the authorised person accepting the drugs for
delivery, until signed for by a registered nurse working in the clinical area that placed the
order.
As a matter of good practice the receiving person should not be the same person who
ordered the CDs, however if this is not possible extra vigilance is required.
14.4.2 Who should sign the CD requisition book?
The registered nurse who receives the CDs on the ward should sign the duplicate copy
of the requisition in the “received by” section after checking the requisition (see below).
14.4.3 What to do on receipt of CDs
Check that the delivery is addressed to your ward/clinic, then sign for receipt of a delivery.
After delivery two registered nurses should:
•
Check the CDs against the requisition – including the number ordered and received.
If this is correct then the duplicate sheet in the CD requisition book should be signed
in the “received by” section.
•
Any tamper-evident seals on whole packs should be left intact when they are
received by pharmacy. A seal should only be broken when the pack is required for
administration. There is no need to open tamper evident seals to check contents.
However, if when the tamper evident seal is broken, the contents do not match the
expected amount stated on the pack, the nurse in charge should contact the
pharmacy department.
•
Place the CDs in the appropriate CD cupboard.
•
Enter the details of the CDs into the CD record book, update the running balance and
check that the balance tallies with quantity that is physically present.
Note: For services where service users self-administer and there is not a permanent nurse on
duty, two healthcare practitioner assessed as competent (and authorised in line with a
specific service medicines management SOP) may receive CDs only where CDs are supplied
as an outpatient supply for an individual service user against a written outpatient prescription
(patient’s own CD). They cannot accept stock CDs requested via CD order book. This may
only be done by authorised nurses. The patient’s own CDs must be received as above
excluding the first bullet point
14.4.4 Can a single registered nurse accept delivery of CDs?
Receipt of CDs and updating of the CD record book must be witnessed by a second
registered nurse. If a second registered nurse is not available, then the transaction can be
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witnessed by another registered practitioner (i.e. doctor, registered pharmacy technician,
pharmacist).
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14.5 Record Keeping
14.5.1 What records of CDs need to be kept and who is responsible?
Each ward/department that holds stock of CDs must keep a record of CDs received and
administered in a CD record book.
The ward manager / registered nurse in charge is responsible for keeping the CD record
book up to date and in good order.
14.5.2 How to correctly complete the CD record book
•
The CD record book should have separate pages for each drug of each formulation
and each strength, so that a running balance can be kept easily. Entries should be
made in chronological order, in ink and be indelible (blue or black ballpoint pen).
•

There should be only one active page per specific drug preparation.

•

All pages titles should be completed in full.

•

Accurately maintain an index.

•

All entries should be signed by a registered nurse and should be witnessed by
second registered nurse. If a second registered nurse is not available, then the
transaction can be witnessed by another registered practitioner (i.e. doctor,
registered pharmacy technician or pharmacist).

•

On reaching the end of a page in the CD record book, the balance should be
transferred to another page. The new page number should be added to the bottom of
the finished page and the index updated. As a matter of good practice this transfer
should be witnessed.

•

To order a new CD record book, the nurse in charge of the clinical area must
complete a CD requisition.

•

For patient’s own drugs (PODs) make an entry on a separate dedicated page for
each individual CD, at the back of the CD record book. This will allow space for the
recording of administration (if applicable) of each individual CD.

•

For TTAs make an entry for each individual CD on a separate dedicated page at the
back of the CD record book.

•

An example of a completed record book recording activities involving methadone
solution can be found in Appendix 4

•

The table of contents on the front page of the CD register should be kept up-to-date
with the correct page numbers.

14.5.3 How to record receipt of a controlled drug
A record should be kept of all Schedule 2 and 3 CDs that are received or administered. The
following details should be recorded on the appropriate page in the CD record book:
• Date of entry
• Serial number of requisition
• Name of pharmacy making supply
• Quantity received, specifying number of units i.e. not “one box”
• Name/signature of nurse/authorised person making entry
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•

Name/signature of witness
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•

Amended balance in stock

NAME, FORM OF PREPERATION AND STRENGTH

MORPHINE SULPHATE 10mg in 1ml injection

AMOUNT(S) OBTAINED

Amount

Date
Received

Serial No
of
Requisition

10

1/04/13

34

2

AMOUNT(S) ADMINISTERED

Date

Time

Patient’s Name

10am

Received from
HMHC Pharmacy

Amount
given

Given by
(Signature)

Witnessed
by
(Signature)

STOCK
BALANCE

A Nurse

B Nurse

10

14.5.4 What to do if a mistake is made in the CD record book
If a mistake is made it should be bracketed in such a way that the original entry is still clearly
legible (see example). This should be signed, dated and witnessed by a second registered
nurse. If a second registered nurse is not available, then the transaction can be witnessed by
another registered practitioner i.e. doctor, pharmacist or registered pharmacy technician).
The witness should also sign the correction.
The mistake must not be cancelled, obliterated or altered without explanation. Under no
circumstances must white out fluid (e.g. Tippex®) or crossing out be used to rectify the
mistake. It is also good practice to document a balance check to ensure that errors in the
stock balance are not carried forward.

NAME, FORM OF PREPERATION AND STRENGTH

MORPHINE SULPHATE 10mg in 1ml injection

AMOUNT(S) OBTAINED

Amount

Date
Received

Serial No
of
Requisition

3

AMOUNT(S) ADMINISTERED

Date

Time

Patient’s Name

1/4/13

9am

*(1/4/13

10am

Balance
transferred from
page 2
A Patient

Amount
given

1 amp
(10mg)

Given by
(Signature)

Witnessed
by
(Signature)

STOCK
BALANCE

A Nurse

B Nurse

10

A Nurse

B Nurse

9)*

* Entered in error A Nurse/ B Nurse 1/04/13

14.5.5 How to start a new page in the CD record book
The following should be completed when starting a new page in the CD record book to
ensure an appropriate audit trail is maintained (see example below):
•
At the bottom of the old page, reference should be made to the new page that has
been started by entering “balance transferred to page…” or “balance transferred to
new register…., page…..” and should be check by two registered practitioners.
•
Complete details of the drug preparation at the top of the new page including the
name, form and strength.
•
At the top of the new page, reference should be made to the old page that the
balance has been transferred from by entering “balance transferred from page…” or “
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•

balance transferred from old register…, page….” and should be checked by two
registered practitioners.
Update the index at the front of the CD record book to reflect the new page.
NAME, FORM OF PREPERATION AND STRENGTH

AMOUNT(S) OBTAINED
Serial No
Data
Amount
of
Received
Requisition

MORPHINE SULPHATE 10mg in 1ml injection

3

AMOUNT(S) ADMINISTERED
Amount
given

Given by
(Signature)

Witnessed
by

STOCK
BALANCE

Date

Time

Patient’s Name

1/04/13

9am

Balanced
transferred from
Page 2

A Nurse

B Nurse

10

24/04/13

10am

Balanced
transferred to
Page 4

A Nurse

B Nurse

12

14.6 Controlled Drug Balance Checks
The balance of all CDs entered in the CD record book should be checked and reconciled
with the amounts in the cupboard with sufficient frequency to ensure that discrepancies can
be identified in a timely way.
14.6.1 Who is responsible for carrying out CD balance checks?
The ward/unit manager or nominated deputy is responsible for ensuring that the regular
CD balance checks are carried out and for dealing with any discrepancies.
The ward/unit manager or nominated deputy should check the CD book at a minimum of
weekly intervals to ensure that CD balance checks are being undertaken correctly.
In addition, pharmacy staff carry out CD audits every 3 months which includes checking CD
balances and also ensuring that balance is being date checked. The audit process also
involves verification of entries made in the CD record book against entries made on individual
inpatient prescriptions. A record of the audit is made in the CD record book. The senior
pharmacist is responsible for these checks and ensuring an action plan to address issues
is agreed with ward manager.
14.6.2 When should CD balance checks be done in wards/departments?
CDs must be checked by two registered nurses. A record is made in the CD record book,
confirming the CD balance is correct. The record must be dated and signed by both registered
nurses.
A balance check for CDs should be carried out and documented separately:
• When new stock of CDs are received
• Each time medication is administered to a patient
• On each nursing shift, and signed by two registered nurses
• Daily by the Senior Site Coordinator (SSC) on shift each night
• Each week by the ward manager / nurse in charge / nominated deputy
It is not necessary to document a separate balance check following administration of a CD;
however, the balance should be checked before and after administration. Documentation of
administration and the updated balance is sufficient to confirm that the balance was correct.
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Note: For non inpatient services where service users self-administer and there is not a permanent nurse
on duty two healthcare practitioner assessed as competent (and authorised in line with a specific service
medicines management SOP) should check the CD balance, as above. Where there is a nurse in the
team the balance check should be conducted by the nurse and witnessed by an authorised healthcare
practitioner.
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14.6.3 How to carry out a CD balance check
Two registered nurses should perform this check. For non inpatient services where service
users self-administer and there is not a permanent nurse on duty two healthcare practitioner
assessed as competent (and authorised in line with a specific service medicines management
SOP) should perform the check. Where there is a nurse in the team the balance check should
be conducted by the nurse and witnessed by an authorised healthcare practitioner. Where
possible the staff undertaking this check should be rotated periodically. The check should take
account of the following points:
•
Checking of CDs involves checking of balance in the CD record book against the
contents of the CD cupboard, to ensure all balances are checked.
•
It is not necessary to open packs with intact tamper-evident seals for balance
checking purposes.
•
For non SMS sites: balances of liquid controlled drugs e.g. methadone should be
checked by visual inspection but physical volume checks using a glass measuring
cylinder must be carried out at a minimum of weekly intervals by the registered nurse
in charge.
•
For SMS sites: physical balance checks of liquid controlled drugs should be carried
out at the end of any administration sessions, at the beginning where there is a
change in staff from previous administration session and when new bottles are
opened. Visual balance checks can be carried out at key handovers.
•
In all sites across the trust random balance checks (visual or physical) may be
carried out for ad hoc spot checks.
Note: check the CD balance, as above.
14.6.4 How to record a CD balance check
A record, indicating that this reconciliation check has been carried out and confirming the
balance is correct, must be kept in the CD record book. This record should as a minimum
state the date and time of the reconciliation check and include wording such as, “balance
level checked and correct” and be signed by the 2 registered nurses. Distinctions between
visual and physical checks of liquid controlled drugs can be made by stating “visually
checked” or “physically checked” respectively.
14.6.5 What to do if there is a discrepancy in the CD balance
If a discrepancy is found it should be investigated without delay.
Correction should only take place following appropriate investigation of potential
discrepancies and should be witnessed. An example of a CD record page documenting
methadone 1mg/ml oral solution can be found in Appendix 4, including correction of the
balance.
For methadone 1mg/ml oral solution, the manufacturer has acknowledged that there may be
an overage of up to 20mls per 500ml bottle. The nurse in charge may correct the balance in
the record book (by up to 20mls per 500mls bottle received), ideally during the weekly
physical check. Discrepancies for liquid controlled drugs that are greater than expected
should also be investigated and corrected on completion of a bottle, therefore preventing
these being carried over to the next bottle received. Overage allowances that can be corrected
for other controlled drug liquids should be discussed with the Accountable Officer.
14.6.6 What if no CDs are stored at a ward/department?
If there are no CDs stored in the ward/department the CD balance does not require checking.
However the registered nurse in charge is responsible for ensuring the CD balances are
checked accordingly if there is any change to this.
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14.6.7 Additional checks if methadone and/or diamorphine injection are stored on the ward
All sites storing methadone and diamorphine injection must hold a supply of naloxone
injection (stored in the emergency medicines bag). Stocks of naloxone MUST be checked
monthly to ensure they have not passed their expiry and a record of the following:
•
Date checked
•
Signature of member of staff checking
•
Confirmation stock is present
Flumazenil is also stored in the emergency bag, and can be administered in an emergency of
benzodiazepine overdose.

14.7 Administration of controlled drugs
Nurses must also follow Nursing and Midwifery Council standards and guidance.
A ward nurse or the registered nurse in charge can only supply CDs to a patient on that
ward/department in accordance with the written instructions of an authorised prescriber.
CDs can only be administered by registered nurses or medical practitioners. Units where
self-administration of CDs occurs should refer to local Medication Management SOPs.
14.7.1 Who can administer a controlled drug?
The trust specifies that routine administration of Schedule 2 and 3 CDs must be carried out
by two registered nurses.
Both registered nurses must be present during the whole of the administration procedure.
They should both witness:
•
The preparation of the CDs to be administered.
•
The CD being administered to the patient.
•
The destruction of any surplus drug (e.g. part of an ampoule not required).
14.7.2 What to record following administration of a controlled drug
Following the administration of a CD, both registered nurses must sign the in-patient
medicine chart and the following details recorded in the CD record book:
•
Date and time when dose administered
•
Name of patient
•
Quantity administered
•
Name/signature of registered nurse who administered the dose
•
Name/signature of second registered nurse
•
Remaining balance of stock (see Section 14.6.3 How to carry out a CD balance check)
If part of a formulation is administered to the patient, the registered nurse should record the
amount given and the amount wasted e.g. if the patient is prescribed 5mg morphine sulphate
and only a 10mg preparation is available, the record should show, “5mg given and 5mg
wasted” (see below)
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NAME, FORM OF PREPERATION AND STRENGTH
AMOUNT(S) OBTAINED
Serial No
Data
Amount
of
Received
Requisition

MORPHINE SULPHATE 10mg in 1ml injection

3

AMOUNT(S) ADMINISTERED
Date

Time

Patient’s Name

2/04/13

9am

A Patient

Amount
given

Given by
(Signature)

5mg
given and
5mg
wasted

A Nurse

Witnessed
by

STOCK
BALANCE

B Nurse

10
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The drug must be disposed of in a yellow sharps bin in the presence of an authorised
witness, also refer to Section 14.9 Disposal of Controlled Drugs in wards/departments. The
authorised witness can be a second registered nurse however if a second registered nurse
is not available, the transaction can be witnessed by another registered practitioner (i.e.
doctor, pharmacist or registered pharmacy technician).
If a CD is prepared for administration (e.g. removed from its original container in a way that it
cannot be replaced) but is not administered, it must be disposed of into a yellow sharps bin
in the presence of an authorised witness. The authorised witness can be a second registered
nurse however if a second registered nurse is not available, the transaction can be witnessed
by another registered practitioner (i.e. doctor or pharmacist). Both the registered nurse and
witness must sign and state the reason for disposal in the CD Record Book. The witness
must only sign the CD record book once the CD has been placed in the yellow sharps bin.
See below for an example of recording in CD record book:

NAME, FORM OF PREPERATION AND STRENGTH
AMOUNT(S) OBTAINED
Serial No
Data
of
Amount
Received
Requisition

MORPHINE SULPHATE 10mg in 1ml injection

3

AMOUNT(S) ADMINISTERED
Date

Time

Patient’s
Name

Amount
given

Given by
(Signature)

22/04/13

9am

A Patient

10mg
refused &
destroyed

A Nurse

Witnessed
by

STOCK
BALANCE

B Nurse

10

14.7.3 How to measure controlled drug liquids
Only one bottle of controlled drug liquid for each formulation and drug should be used at one
time.
Choose a measure appropriate to the liquid requiring measurement and of an appropriate
capacity (i.e. the smallest cylinder which can be used to measure the whole dose), to
minimise errors in judging the position of the liquid meniscus in relation to the graduation
mark.
Oral syringes with bottle stoppers can be are used to measure small volumes of liquids. If
the dose of liquid medication is more than 50mls in volume and there are no suitably sized
glass measuring cylinders in the ward/department, the dose can be measured using multiple
oral syringes. This should only be done if necessary and extra vigilance in checking the
measured dose is required.
14.7.4 Using a measuring cylinder
Place the glass measuring cylinder on a flat surface when measuring. Extreme care must be
taken when measuring volumes of potent liquid CD (e.g. methadone oral solution 10mg/ml).
Always read volumes from the bottom of the meniscus at eye-level to avoid parallax errors. If
difficulty is experienced identifying the true meniscus, place a finger or a strip of dark paper
at the back of the measure and just below the liquid surface to enable the true meniscus to
be observed. See Diagram One.
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14.7.5 Diagram One: How to read the meniscus of a liquid in a cylindrical measure

20ml

Bottom of meniscus

10ml

The actual volume measured is taken from the
bottom of the meniscus. In this example the liquid
measured is reading 18ml

14.7.6 Using an oral syringe
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

In order to prevent cross contamination different syringes must be used for different
types of medication e.g. different types of methadone oral solution.
Staff must wash their hands before preparing any medication
Choose an oral syringe appropriate to the liquid requiring measurement and of an
appropriate capacity, to minimise errors.
A bottle adaptor must be used when drawing medication into an oral syringe from a
bottle. This should fit the top of the medicines bottle firmly.
Use a Trust approved plastic oral syringe with a measuring scale on it. This will
normally have a line marked on it to indicate how much medicine you need to
administer.
Place a bung or stopper with a hole through the centre that fits in the top of the
medicine bottle, firmly.
Start by holding the empty oral syringe and draw back the plunger to the required
dose mark.
Insert the syringe tip into the bung already in place on medication bottle.
Invert the bottle, with the top of the bottle in a downward direction so that the syringe
is pointing upwards. See Figure 1 in Diagram Two.
Slowly pull back the plunger to begin the flow of medication into the syringe. See
Figure 2 in Diagram Two. Pull back the plunger to the required level.
To remove any air bubbles that have been drawn up from the bottle, draw a little
more liquid into the syringe than required. Gently push the excess back into the
bottle which should remove the air bubbles.
If this does not remove the air bubbles, empty the syringe into the bottle and repeat
the measurement.
To measure the dose accurately, line up top of the black ring on plunger to the
required dose mark. See Figure 2 in Diagram Two.
Place bottle upright on a table and check the accuracy of the measurement.
If the accurate dose has been drawn up, remove the syringe from the bottle and
replace the bottle cap.
Decant the medication from the syringe into a plastic cup to be given to the patient
for administration. Patients should NOT be given medication directly from an oral
syringe.
After administration the syringe MUST be disposed of in a yellow top sharps box.
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14.7.7 Diagram Two: How to read the meniscus of a liquid in an oral
syringe
Fig. 1

Fig. 2

14.8 Returning Controlled Drugs to Pharmacy
14.8.1 What to do with unused controlled drugs
Unused CD stock from wards/departments may be returned to the pharmacy. Such CD stock
can be re-issued by the pharmacy provided it was initially issued by that pharmacy and has
at all times been under the control of the trust. The pharmacy department should carry out a
risk assessment of CDs returned to pharmacy to ensure they are fit for re-use following local
standard operating procedures.
CDs that are time-expired or otherwise unfit for use (e.g. opened liquids) should also be sent
to the pharmacy for safe destruction and onward disposal.
Any other CD that is no longer needed on the ward/department should be returned to
pharmacy (e.g. unwanted patients’ own CDs). This should be carried out as soon as is
practical. Patients may also return prescribed CDs from their own homes to a community
pharmacy that provides a waste service.
14.8.2 What to record when CDs are sent to the pharmacy department
The ward/department must keep a record of CDs sent to pharmacy. The CD must be signed
out of the ward/department CD record book by a member of the pharmacy team and the
registered nurse.
In addition the following details should be recorded in the CD requisition book when CDs are
returned to the pharmacy:
•
Ward or department name
•
Date
•
Name, form, strength and quantity of drug being returned
•
Reason for sending to the pharmacy department
•
Whether the returned CDs are for destruction or to be returned back into pharmacy
stock
•
Names and signatures of the registered nurse and pharmacist returning the CD
The pharmacy department will take the top copy of the CD requisition book, with the CDs to
the pharmacy so that both departments have a record of the transaction. In addition the
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pharmacy must enter the returned CD into the pharmacy CD register/CD destruction book
(as appropriate).
The drugs should be transferred to the pharmacy in a safe and secure way (see Section 8:
Transport of Controlled Drugs).
14.8.3 What to do with unused benzodiazepines [Schedule 4 Part 1 CDs]
Unused benzodiazepines (including time-expired and unwanted patients’ own) should be
returned to pharmacy as outlined in Sections 14.8.1: What to do with unused controlled drugs
and 14.8.2: What to record when CDs are sent to the pharmacy department. However, it is
not necessary to sign the benzodiazepine out of the ward/department CD record book since
it is not a requirement to maintain records for these (with the exception of temazepam
[Schedule 3]). The CD requisition book must be completed as outlined above. The pharmacy
department will either return to pharmacy stock or destroy following the appropriate
pharmacy standard operating procedure for denaturing benzodiazepines.
Benzodiazepines should not be disposed of in the blue lid medicine waste boxes or returned
to pharmacy along with any other regular unused medicines.

14.9 Disposal of Controlled Drugs in wards/departments
In the interests of safety and containment of environmental pollution, as far as is practicable,
CDs (including benzodiazepines [Schedule 4 Part I]) should be returned to the pharmacy for
safe denaturing and disposal. For certain off-site services this may be done locally by the
visiting trust pharmacist.
Refer also to trust Medicines Management Policy and local service standard operating
procedures.
14.9.1 What and how to dispose of controlled drugs
•
Two registered nurses may destroy small amounts of CDs on wards, for example, the
surplus when a dose smaller than the total quantity in an ampoule or vial is drawn up
or when a dose is drawn up but not used. Larger quantities of CDs (including
benzodiazepines [Schedule 4 Part I]) must be returned to the pharmacy for safe
denaturing and disposal. These can be removed by the ward pharmacist, or pharmacy
technician, but must be witnessed by another registered practitioner.
•

If a second registered nurse is not available, then the destruction can be witnessed
by another registered practitioner (i.e. doctor, registered pharmacy technician or
pharmacist).

•

All destruction on wards must be documented in the appropriate section of the CD
record book (see table on disposal of CDs below), with the exception of
benzodiazepines [Schedule 4 Part I] unless local protocol dictates otherwise.
Destruction of temazepam [Schedule 3] must be documented. It should be witnessed
by a second registered nurse or authorized witness (as stated above), and both
should sign the CD record book.

•

The following CDs can only be disposed of directly into a yellow sharps bin / blue
pharmaceutical waste bin (as appropriate) in the presence of two registered nurses
or one registered nurse and an authorized witness or two healthcare practitioner
assessed as competent where in line with a specific service medicines
management SOP. The disposal must be documented on the current designated
page for that preparation and signed by both. When the yellow sharps bin is sent for
destruction it should be labelled “contains mixed pharmaceutical waste and sharps
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– for incineration”.
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Categories
Individual small doses of
controlled drugs, which are
prepared but not administered.

Accidental breakages
Dropped capsule/tablet
Partially used ampoules.

Comments
A reason is required to be
documented and care is
needed to ensure the
prescription reflects the
dose received.
A reason is required to be
documented
A reason is required to be
documented.
A reason is required to be
documented.

Any excess over the total
expected quantity from an
ampoule or vial
Used patches (fold in half,
sticky side to sticky side before
disposal).
Used fentanyl lozenge sticks –
place the unit under hot
running water to dissolve any
remainder of the lozenge and
then throw the stick into the
yellow sharps bin.

Documentation
On the designated page (for
that preparation) in the CD
record book

On the designated
CD record book
On the designated
CD record book
On the designated
CD record book
On the designated
CD record book

page of the
page of the
page of the
page of the

In patient’s notes

In patient’s notes

14.9.2 Spillage of liquid controlled drug
If there is a spillage of a CD liquid, the following procedures should be followed:
•
Inform nurse in charge and contact pharmacy
•
Mop up liquid
•
Estimate the loss of liquid
•
Nurse in charge to amend balance in CD record book with a second registered nurse
following a physical balance check
•
Dispose of the paper towels in yellow bins
•
Complete electronic incident report on Datix

15 Guidance for Prescribers of Controlled Drugs
SPECIAL NOTE: It is important to recognise reports of adverse incidents in patients receiving
unsafe doses of opioid medication. It is essential to ensure safe practice by seeking confirmation
of any recent opioid use, the dose, formulation, frequency of administration and any other
analgesic medicines prescribed for or used illicitly by the patient. The accumulative effects of
opioid medication should be taken into consideration when prescribing buprenorphine treatment.
Verification should be sought from the original prescriber or though medication records, when
opioids are to be prescribed, dispensed or administered (NPSA Rapid Response Report July
2008).
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CDs must not be prescribed for self, close family and those close to the healthcare
professional.
15.1 Prescribing high doses of controlled drugs
Where prescribers are prescribing high doses of CDs, e.g for palliative care, it is
recommended that the specialist care teams are contacted for advice and support, wherever
feasible. Any actions resulting from such a contact must be recorded in the patient's notes.
Where high doses of CDs have been recommended by the specialist care team, prescribers
should advise GPs to inform the CCG Medicines Management team of this dosage and its
potential long term use.

15.2 Dependence
Where there are concerns about dependence or diversion of CDs, the GP or specialist, by
agreement, should become sole prescriber with support from the specialist care team (e.g.
palliative care team), to avoid over-supply and to help maintain patient and public safety.
The decision regarding such concerns would need to be made between the specialist care
team the GP and any other specialist involved. All parties would then need to be informed of
the single prescriber policy (including the patient and family as a matter of good practice)
including district nurses, if involved.
Following a risk assessment, if there are concerns about safety or about unauthorised
access to the medicines, these should be discussed with the clinical manager or service
manager and with the prescriber. If appropriate inform the CDAO.

15.3 Prescribing Controlled Drugs for Inpatients
15.3.1 What form to use to write CD prescriptions for inpatient use
For hospital inpatients CDs should be prescribed on the inpatient medicines chart.
15.3.2 What to include for a CD on an inpatient medicines chart
The requirements for CDs on these charts are the same as for other medicines:
•
Drug name and form
•
Route
•
Dose
•
Frequency (if prescribed “when required” e.g. for breakthrough pain, a minimum
interval for administration should be specified, e.g. every six hours, and a maximum
total quantity to be administered in 24hrs)
•
Include a finish date where appropriate
•
Start date
•
Signature of prescriber
•
The patient’s name, unit number and hypersensitivities status should also be
documented on the chart.

15.4 Prescribing controlled drugs for discharge from inpatient care
15.4.1 What form to use to write CD prescriptions for discharge
Prescriptions for CDs for patients who are going home (discharge medicines) should be
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completed on a discharge notification/ short term leave form

15.5 Prescribing Controlled Drugs for Outpatients
15.5.1 How to write a CD prescription
Prescriptions for CDs for outpatients must be completed in accordance with the requirements
of the Misuse of Drugs Regulations (Regulation 15). A prescription for Schedule 2 and 3
CDs must contain the following details, written so as to be indelible, i.e. written by hand,
typed or computer-generated (SI 2005 No.2864):
•
The patient’s full name, address and, where appropriate, age if under 12 years
•
The name and form of the drug, even if only one form exists
•
The strength of the preparation
•
The dose to be taken
•
The total quantity of the preparation, or the number of dose units, to be supplied in
both words and figures
•
Signature of prescriber
In addition, it is good practice to include the patient’s NHS number on the prescription.
Refer to the British National Formulary section “Guidance for Prescribing Controlled Drugs
and Drug Dependence” for further information.
15.5.2 Do controlled drug prescriptions have to be handwritten?
Amendments to the Misuse of Drugs Regulations 2001, which came into force on 14th
November 2005, removed the requirement for prescriptions for Schedule 2 and 3 CDs to be
written in the prescriber’s own handwriting (other than their signature). Prescribers may
issue computer-generated prescriptions or prescriptions using stamps for all CDs. Only the
signature has to be in the prescriber’s own handwriting. The prescriber should sign any
manuscript changes.
15.5.3 Can someone else write the prescription?
Someone else other than the prescriber may prepare a CD prescription and they should
ideally be a registered healthcare professional. The prescription must still be signed by the
prescriber and they must be satisfied with the appropriateness and that all the legal
requirements have been met before doing so. This is more commonly done in the Substance
Misuse Service.

15.6 Prescribing Controlled Drugs for Dispensing in Community Pharmacy
Please also refer to trust FP10 procedures

15.6.1 Can CDs be prescribed for repeat dispensing?
Repeat dispensing is not allowed on CD prescriptions; however prescriptions for instalment
dispensing are permitted. Details of the instalments must be clearly specified.
15.6.2 Will the patient be permitted to collect a CD when they have missed a dose of
an instalment prescription?
Use of the following wording will enable those supplying CDs, in accordance with an FP10
instalment prescription, to issue the remainder of an instalment prescription when the person
has failed to collect the instalment on the specified day:
“Supervised consumption of daily dose on specified days; the remainder of supply to take
home. If an instalment prescription covers more than one day and is not collected on the
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specified day, the total amount prescribed less the amount prescribed for the day(s) missed
may be supplied.”

15.7 Duration of Controlled Drug Prescriptions
15.7.1 How many days’ supply of a CD can be prescribed on a discharge
prescription?
Up to a maximum of 28 day’s supply may be prescribed. There may be circumstances where
there is a genuine need to prescribe for more than 28 days. Where the prescriber believes
that it is in the clinical interest of the patient to prescribe for more than 28 days and would
not pose an unacceptable threat to patient safety, the prescriber should document the
reasons in the patient’s notes and discuss with pharmacy.
Where patients’ are prescribed a CD for dependence they need to be referred back to SMS
service/GP for continuation. Patients discharged during the weekend need to attend the
ward for their daily dose until the next working day. TTA should not be prescribed unless in
exceptional circumstances (refer to Opiate addition management of hospital inpatients for
further detail)
15.7.2
How many days’ supply of a CD can be prescribed on FP10 prescription?
FP10 prescriptions for schedule 2, 3 & 4 CDs should be limited to amounts no more than is
sufficient to meet the patient’s clinical need for up to 30 days’ supply. In exceptional
circumstances, where the prescriber believes that a supply of more than 30 days is clinically
indicated and would not pose an unacceptable risk to patient safety, the prescriber should
document the reasons in the patient’s notes and should be ready to justify their decision if
required. It is not illegal for a pharmacist to dispense a CD prescription for more than 30
days‟ supply, but they must be satisfied as to the clinical appropriateness of the prescription
before doing so. Prescribers should contact the CD Accountable Officer if this is required.
15.7.3 How long is an FP10 CD prescription valid for?
Prescriptions for Schedule 2, 3 and 4 drugs are valid for 28 days from the appropriate date.
The 28 day period starts on the applicable date entered on the prescription form. This date
will be the date of signing or alternatively a ‘ valid from date’ (start or initial dose date)
specified by the prescriber on the form.
For FP10HMDA (instalment) prescriptions the first instalment must be dispensed within the
28 day limit, with the remaining instalments dispensed in accordance with the instructions.
It is illegal for controlled drugs to be dispensed without a valid prescription. FP10 prescriptions
must not be backdated to cover such an event.

15.8 Prescribers
15.8.1 Medical prescribers
All medical staff who are registered may prescribe controlled drugs. They may not prescribe
diamorphine, dipipanone, or cocaine in the treatment of addicts unless they have a licence to
do so.
15.8.2 Can medical doctors who have not achieved full registration with the GMC
prescribe CDs on these prescription forms?
Medical doctors who have not achieved full registration with the GMC are permitted to
prescribe CDs (and other Prescription Only Medicines) on in-patient medicines charts so far
as this is necessary for the purposes of his employment as defined in the Medical Act 1983.
However medical doctors who have not achieved full registration with the GMC are not
permitted to prescribe CDs for discharge prescriptions, for outpatients or FP10
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prescriptions.
Further guidance is available from the GMC:
http://www.gmc-uk.org/education/documents/provisional_registration_prescribing.pdf
15.8.3 Non medical prescribers
Please also refer to trust policy on Non Medical Prescribing, latest DoH guidance on
what is permitted to prescribe and trust Formulary

Supplementary non medical prescriber, when acting under and in accordance with the terms
of an agreed individual clinical management plan (CMP), may prescribe and administer and/or
supply or direct any person to administer any CD provided that the CD is included in the CMP.
If the patient takes his prescription to a community pharmacy for dispensing, then the
appropriate prescription i.e. a FP10 hospital prescription form must be used. Use of these
forms must be agreed in advance with pharmacy and the budget holder.
Independent non medical prescribers may prescribe CDs only in accordance with the
regulations under the Misuse of Drugs Act & DH implementation guidelines. The list of CDs
and the indications, for which such INMP may prescribe them, is available in the BNF and in
the Drug Tariff.
Within C&I FT only non medical prescribers (supplementary and independent), approved by
the trust to practice as NMPs and specialising in Addiction Services, may prescribe schedule
2 & 3 controlled drugs. Only those controlled drugs that are listed on the trust formulary and
have been approved to be within the NMP scope of practice, may be prescribed. Refer to
trust Formulary for further details.

16 Managing discrepancies, incidents and concerns relating to
controlled drugs
The balances in the CD record books must always tally with the amounts of CDs in the
cupboard. If they do not, the discrepancy must be reported, investigated and resolved. It is
important to remember that a discrepancy can indicate misuse.

16.1 Investigating and reporting controlled drug incidents
All controlled drug related incidents and near misses are reported in line with the trust
Incident Reporting policy and Serious Incident policy by the on-line reporting system, Datix.
The CDAO must be informed of any serious incidents involving controlled drugs.
Suspected criminal or unlawful activity should be managed in accordance with Appendix 6
and the LSMS should be informed. In cases where the trust CDAO feels there is a conflict of
interest, they should call on assistance from another for CDAO within the network.

16.2 Incidents relating to discrepancies
This refers to situations where the quantity of the controlled drug in stock is different to the
level recorded in the controlled drug record book/register or, in the case of pharmacy, also
different to that recorded on the computerised stock system. It is important to be aware that
a discrepancy can indicate misuse. All suspected controlled drug discrepancies must be
investigated and reported.
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In the first instance the registered nurse must check the following carefully with a second
person (another registered nurse, pharmacist, registered pharmacy technician or doctor):
•
•
•
•

Have all requisitions received been entered into the correct page of the CD record
book?
Have all CDs administered been entered into the CD record book and on the correct
page?
Have the items accidentally been put into the wrong place in the cupboard?
Has the arithmetic been calculated correctly for the CD balances?

If the error or omission in record keeping is traced, the registered nurse in charge must make
an entry in the CD record book to correct the balance, clearly stating the reason for the entry
and the corrected balance. This entry should be witnessed by a second registered nurse,
pharmacist, registered pharmacy technician or doctor. Both persons should sign the CD
record book.
Any unresolved discrepancies detected during and outside working hours must be reported
in line with Appendix 5 of this policy (Reporting Unresolved Discrepancies). An unresolved
discrepancy must be reported to a senior pharmacist at the earliest opportunity. All incidents
relating to discrepancies should also be reported via the online incident report form.

16.3 Raising and dealing with concerns relating to controlled drugs
If you suspect misappropriation of CDs by a member of staff then follow the process outlined
in Appendix 6: Controlled Drug Accountable Officer process for dealing with suspected or
confirmed unlawful activity. In addition contact the CD Accountable Officer for further guidance.
Concerns may occur which do not involve specific incidents or near misses but include
healthcare matters, such as suspected mistreatment of patients and/or issues relating to the
quality of care given, concerns about professional/clinical practice and concerns relating to
the competence of staff. Concerns regarding increased or abnormal usage of controlled
drugs may also be identified following a review of prescription monitoring data. Any concerns
must be reported to the trust CDAO and any specific concerns relating to staff must also be
reported in line with the trust Whistle Blowing policy.

16.4 Incident reviews
When a reported incident requires investigation, either the CDAO or individuals nominated
by the CDAO will carry out the investigation. The panel must include a senior pharmacist
and if deemed necessary a representative from the LIN. Depending on the nature of the
incident/near miss, it may be necessary to include the LSMS and a member of the police
force. The CDAO should contact the Police Controlled Drug Liaison Officer in order to
determine if this is necessary and for advice regarding the preservation of evidence collected
during an investigation that may be required at a later stage for proceedings instituted by
police. The incident review panel is responsible for investigating the incident and
recommending actions.
Where it is necessary to ensure clear separation between the investigation and decision
making process, the CDAO will not be part of the incident review panel but will review the
report and suggested actions as a result of the panel review and make the final decision
regarding the outcome of the review. Findings and any final action taken, as decided by the
CDAO, will be clearly documented as part of the formal incident review. The CDAO must
inform the NHS England (London Region) CDAO of all incident reviews so that trends may
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be monitored. Email: england.londoncdaccountableoffice@nhs.net
Following the investigation, if it appears to the CDAO that there are well-founded serious
concerns that relate to an individual practitioner‟s performance of the management and use
of CDs, the CDAO may refer their concerns to a regulatory body, the police force, or NHS
Protect, as appropriate.

16.5 Review of incidents and complaints involving controlled drugs
All incident reports processed by the Governance and Performance Team that involve the
safe and secure handling of controlled drugs are reviewed by the CDAO and every two
months at the trust Drug and Therapeutics Committee. In addition, all complaints involving
the safe and secure handling of controlled drugs that are processed by the complaints
department must be reviewed and logged by the CDAO.

17 Monitoring and auditing of the management and use of controlled
drugs
The trust is accountable for the monitoring of all aspects of the use and management of
controlled drugs by all healthcare professionals with the ultimate aim of driving quality
improvements and detecting potential concerns.
The trust is audited annually to assess the safe and secure handling of medicines across all
sites. This forms part of the trust Medicines Management a u d i t programme. The
operational effectiveness of the trust Medicine Policy and CD Policy will be reviewed through
this audit. This is also to ensure that any risks associated with the handling and storage of
medicines are identified and managed.
The Camden and Islington Foundation Trust pharmacy department carry out a CD audit at
least three times a year at all sites. The main purpose of these checks is to ensure CDs are
being handled and used appropriately and to monitor that all stock is being reconciled.
The Care Quality Commission requires that the trust complete a self-assessment and CD
declaration every two years. The declaration will cover whether the trust keeps stocks of
CDs and whether there are any special circumstances that might explain any seemingly
unusual patterns of prescribing and supply.
The Care Quality Commission report specifically on any concerns relating to CDs as part of
their routine assessment of whether the trust is meeting core standards.

17.1 Ward controlled drug audits
After every administration of a controlled drug, the balance of an individual preparation
should be checked and recorded in the controlled drug record book. In addition, the balance
of all controlled drugs stored in wards/departments is required to be checked each week by
two members of ward/department staff (at least one being a registered nurse).
Pharmacy staff undertake a check of all controlled drugs stored in wards and departments
every three months. Records of pharmacy checks are kept for 2 years. The CDAO maintains
a summary report of the checks performed.
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17.2 Pharmacy Stock Checks
Each time a controlled drug is received into pharmacy stock or supplied the quantity of the
controlled drug remaining is counted and checked against the controlled drug register and
the computer stock level. The levels of all controlled drugs stored in pharmacy are counted
and checked against the controlled drug register and the computer monthly, in accordance
with Pharmacy Controlled Drug Standard Operating Procedure. Records of pharmacy checks
will be kept for 2 years.

17.3 Annual medicines management audit
The annual medicines management audit measures the standards around safe and secure
handling of medicines (including controlled drugs) across the trust. The audit report is sent to
the CDAO and presented to the trust Drug and Therapeutics Committee and Quality
Committee. This report is designed to provide assurance to the Board that the trust is
managing medicines (including controlled drugs) safely and securely. This is an indicator
specified in Care Quality Commission (CQC) Essential Standards of Quality and Safety.

17.4 External Audits and Assessments
The trust’s controlled drug governance arrangements may be monitored by the CQC as part
of their assessment of performance of healthcare organisations. In addition, regulatory bodies
such as The General Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC) may also undertake audits or
assessments. The Chief Pharmacist/Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer and Medical
Director will review reports and findings of any external audits and assessments.

17.5 Monitoring of controlled drug usage by the CDAO
The pharmacy service monitors controlled drug prescribing and reports any areas of concern
to the CDAO. Within the hospital, pharmacy will monitor patterns of CD prescribing both by
prescribers and frequencies of prescriptions - from records of supply recorded on pharmacy
controlled drug registers. Pharmacy will monitor prescribing of controlled drugs on FP10
(HNC) prescriptions utilising data provided by the hospital ePACT System. The CDAO will
instigate a local investigation when substantial changes in practice within a particular service
are detected. If there are any concerns highlighted by pharmacy through routine monitoring
or by other colleagues on a day-to-day basis, these will be referred to the CDAO. The
Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer and Medical Director will agree a resolution and
whether the incident should be referred to the LIN / CDAO NHS England (London Region).
The CDAO maintains a record of all issues arising that relate to controlled drugs.
Spot checks may also carried out at all wards/departments that stock controlled drugs. These
are carried out by the CDAO or nominated deputy and are unannounced. A report is written
with action plans in order to rectify any shortfalls with the CD policy or procedures.

17.6 NHS England (London Region) CDAO / LIN
The CDAO has a statutory responsibility [regulation 14 of The Controlled Drugs (Supervision
of Management and Use) Regulations 2013] to provide an occurrence report to the NHS
England (London Region) CDAO / LIN. The report should contain details of any concerns
that the trust has regarding its management or use of controlled drugs or confirmation that it
has no concerns to report. The occurrence report should be submitted on a quarterly basis.
Contact details for NHS England (London region) CDAO
Email: england.londoncdaccountableoffice@nhs.net
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17.7 Information sharing
In line with the Controlled Drugs (Supervision of Management and Use) Regulations 2013
there is a statutory duty of collaboration on healthcare organisations, police forces, social
services authorities and the relevant inspection and regulatory bodies. This is to enable
information to be shared about potential controlled drug offences and potential or actual
systems failures. The CDAO will ensure all information is shared, as required.

18 Illicit substances (drugs)
Any substance (or suspected substance) listed under Schedule 2 of the Misuse of Drugs Act
1971 (illegal drugs such as cannabis and cocaine etc) found during the course of a search,
found in possession of a service user or otherwise found on hospital premises should be seized
and retained by staff. Refer to policy ….. for further detailed information and/or contact the
Local Security Management Specialist.

18.1 Hospital wards
The substance must be placed in an envelope and sealed in the presence of two members of
staff. Signatures of both members of staff should be placed across the seal of the
envelope. The circumstances of the find including the place, date, time the substance was
found and by who must be recorded and attached to the envelope.
The (suspected) illicit substances, should be stored in the CD cupboard, and an entry made in
the back of the CD record book, until such time as they can be sent to the pharmacy
department for collection by the police. It is the responsibility of the LSMS to ensure timely
collection and removal of illicit substances from the Pharmacy department by the police.
Under no circumstances should substances (or suspected substances) listed under Schedule
2 (Illegal Drugs) be handed back to a Service User. This would constitute a criminal offence
under Section 5 Misuse of Drugs Act 1971. Illegal or suspected illegal drugs must not be
destroyed without the prior authority of the Local Security Management Specialist. Destroying
evidence potentially required for criminal proceedings is a criminal offence.

19 Dissemination and implementation arrangements
This document will be circulated to all managers who will be required to cascade the
information to members of their teams. It will be available to all staff via the Trust intranet.
Managers must ensure that all staff are briefed on its contents and understand what it
means for their practice, as part of their responsibility.

20 Training requirements
Nursing staff should have successfully completed the trust medicines management
competency assessment.
Healthcare practitioners must have successfully completed the trust competency assessment
for medicines management relevant to their role and responsibilities. The assessment must be
conducted by a member of staff who has successfully completed the trust medicines
management assessor training. A record of assessment must be signed and dated and
retained by the service manager.
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21 Monitoring and audit arrangements
Elements
to be
monitored

How CDs
are
prescribed

Lead

Chief
Pharmacist

How trust will
monitor
compliance

1). ePACT data
(FP10s)
2). Clinical
Pharmacy review of
trust medicine
charts

Frequency

1). Monthly
2). Ongoing
(daily) –
feedback to
prescriber at
time

Medication
incident
reporting &
learning
lessons
Record of
destruction

Chief
Pharmacist
/ AOCD

Datix

Chief
Pharmacist
/ AOCD

CD audit

Ongoing
monitoring –
reports
produced
quarterly
Quarterly

Record of
CD
balances
on ward

Chief
Pharmacist
/ AOCD

CD audit

Quarterly

How staff
are trained

Chief
Pharmacist
/ AOCD /
Deputy
Director of
Nursing

Training &
Assessment
records

Annually

SI investigations

Reporting
arrangements

Acting on
recommendat
ions and
Lead(s)

Change in
practice and
lessons to be
shared

Which
committee or
group will the
monitoring
report go to?

Which
committee or
group will act
on
recommendati
ons?
Required
actions will be
identified and
completed in a
specified
timeframe

How will
changes be
implemented
and lessons
learnt/ shared?

Reports will be
sent to
Divisional
managers and
clinical leads.
Drug &
Therapeutics
Group (DTG)
DTG

Action plans
will be sent to
managers for
discussion at
local quality
groups.
DTG
Action plans
will be sent to
managers for
discussion at
local quality
groups.
DTG
Report will be
sent to
managers for
discussion at
local quality
groups.
DTG

Required
changes to
practice will be
identified and
actioned within
a specific time
frame. A lead
member of the
team will be
identified to
take each
change
forward where
appropriate.
Lessons will
be shared with
all the relevant
stakeholders
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22 Review of the policy
▪

This procedure will be reviewed in 3 years from date of approval or earlier if required.
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Appendix 1
Definitions Used
The following definitions of the terms below are to be applied throughout the policy. Further
description and specifications relating to the activities associated with these processes are
detailed under the appropriate sections of this policy.

Controlled Drug
Accountable Officer

Administration

Controlled Drugs (CDs)

CD record book (CDRB)
CD register

Officer in a health care organisation who is responsible for the safe
and effective use of and management of controlled drugs.
Appointment required by Controlled Drugs (Supervision and
Management of Use Regulations 2013).
This includes the selection of a single dose of medication from stock
or individual patient supply which is then handed to the patient to take
or administered directly by the member of staff for example by
injection or topical application.
The drugs listed in schedules 1-5 of the Misuse of Drugs Regulations
2001 (as amended). Drugs listed in different schedules are subject to
differing levels of control but all are Controlled Drugs. Refer to
appendix 2 which is lists the medicines (including all formulations) that
have controlled drug status and used within the trust.
Bound book in which records are made of CDs received and
administered in wards, theatres and departments.
A “register” as specified in the Misuse of Drugs Regulations 2001 (as
amended) means either a bound book, which does not include any
form of loose leaf register or card index, or a computerised system
which is in accordance with best practice guidance endorsed by the
Secretary of State under section 2 of the National Health Service Act
1977.

Designated body/bodies

Health care organisations e.g. hospital trusts defined in the Controlled
Drugs (Supervision and Management of Use Regulations 2013).

Discrepancy

Difference between the amount shown in the register or record book
and the amount that is physically present.
The selection of medicine from stock against a valid prescription for a
patient. Where original packs are not appropriate the medicine is
repackaged in suitable containers. The container is labelled in
accordance with the prescription and the relevant regulations to
provide information to the patient or carer for administration. The
dispensing process includes consideration of the suitability of the
medicine with respect to indication, dose, adverse reactions, and
precautions. Suitable records must be kept.
Removal of CDs for unauthorised use; theft
The delivery or handing over of medicines in person to a patient or
carer for the purpose of self-administration by the patient. The
medication must have been dispensed (or pre-packs supplied) by
pharmacy and clearly labelled with instructions for administration.

Dispense, dispensing

Diversion
Issuing or Supplying
Medication
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Local Intelligence Network
(LIN)

The LIN is a group of responsible bodies working together under the
direction of a NHS England (London Region) Controlled Drug
Accountable Officer, for sharing information regarding the
management or use of controlled drugs. The LIN is responsible for the
identification of cases in which action may need to be taken in respect

of matters arising in relation to the management or use of controlled
drugs by a relevant person; consideration of issues relating to the
taking of action and taking of action in respect of such matters.
Medicines

Prescribing
Requisition

Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP)

Medicines, whether for internal or external use, will be regarded, for
the purpose of this policy, as comprising the following categories: - Controlled Drugs, regulated under the Misuse of Drugs Act 1971.
The Controlled Drugs Policy details all issues related to the use of
Controlled Drugs.
- All other medicines and medicinal preparations, which have a
marketing authorisation, formerly known as a product licence, and are
intended for the treatment or diagnosis of patients, and which are
controlled by the Medicines Act 1968. This includes all over-thecounter medicines, medical gases, diagnostic agents and some
dressings.
- All complementary medicines, e.g. aromatherapy, herbal or
homeopathic remedies. These products are used for therapeutic
purposes and require the same safeguards as other medicines.
- Other pharmaceutical preparations, including disinfectants, reagents
and other preparations not used directly to treat patients.
To authorise by means of a prescription the supply of any medication.
To requisition Controlled Drugs
To make a formal, written request for a supply of a Controlled Drug for
use in a ward or department. The requisition must be signed by an
authorised signatory. Requisitions are usually made in stationery
designed specifically for that purpose.
These books are sometimes called “Controlled Drug Order books”
A standard operating procedure specifies in writing what should be
done, when, where and by whom in order to manage safely and
accountably any set of processes, in this case around the total
management of CDs.
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Appendix 2
Controlled Drugs used within Camden & Islington NHS Foundation Trust
(This list is not exhaustive but includes CDs most likely to be used)
Controlled Drug
Legal
Lock in
Record
Order in a
Schedule
CD
in CD
CD
cupboard
Register/
Requisition
Record book
Amobarbital
3
Yes**
Yes**
Yes
Buprenorphine
3
Yes
Yes**
Yes
(Subutex®)
Buprenorphine
3
Yes
Yes**
Yes
®
(Temgesic )
Butobarbital
3
Yes**
Yes**
Yes
Clonazepam
4
No
No
No
Dexamfetamine
2
Yes
Yes
Yes
Diamorphine
2
Yes
Yes
Yes
Diazepam
4
No
No
No
Dihydrocodeine (inj)
2
Yes
Yes
Yes
Fentanyl patches/
2
Yes
Yes
Yes
lozenges
Gabapentin
3
Yes**
Yes**
Yes**
Hydromorphone
Lisdexamfetamine
Lorazepam
Meprobamate
Methadone
Methylphenidate
Midazolam
Morphine
Nitrazepam
Oxycodone
Papaveretum
Phenobarbital
Pregabalin
Secobarbital
Sativex®
Temazepam
Tramadol
Zopiclone
Zolpidem

2
2
4
3
2
2
3
2
4
2
2
3
3
2
4
3
3
4
4

Yes
Yes
No
Yes**
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes**
Yes**
Yes
No
Yes
Yes**
No
No

Yes
Yes
No
Yes**
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes**
Yes**
Yes
No
Yes**
Yes**
No
No

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes**
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No

Prescribing
Requirements*

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
No

* The legal prescribing requirements (i.e. dose, form, strength (where appropriate)
and total quantity in both words and figures) apply only to discharge and outpatient
(including Substance Misuse Services) CD prescriptions and not to inpatient
medication charts
** Trust good practice requirement but not a legal requirement
NOTE: Controlled Drugs are indicated in the British National Formulary (BNF) by the
symbol “
” in the drug monograph. Reference can also be made to the Trust
Formulary.
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Appendix 3: Examples of Controlled Drug Requisition Orders
a). Example of CD Requisition Order to C&I FT Pharmacy
ORDER FOR CONTROLLED DRUGS
Serial No. 1
Highgate MHC

Hospital
A WARD

Ward or department

,

Name of Preparation

Strength

Quantity

Methadone oral solution

1mg/ml

1X500ml

(Each preparation to be ordered on a separate page)
Ordered by

A Nurse

A Nurse

(Signature of Sister or Acting Sister)

Supplied

Date

22/04/13

.

(Print name above)

by…………………………………………………………………………….

Date……………………

(Pharmacist Signature)

Accepted for delivery…………………………………………………………………. Date……………………
(Signature of messenger)

b). Example of CD Requisition Order to Acute NHS Trust Pharmacy
ORDER FOR CONTROLLED DRUGS
Serial No. 1
Other

Dr Bloggs,
For a patient under care of hospital

Hospital

A WARD

Ward or department

,

Name of Preparation

Strength

Quantity

Methadone oral solution

1mg/ml

1X500ml

(Each preparation to be ordered on a separate page)
Ordered by

A Nurse

(Signature of Sister or Acting Sister)

Supplied

A Nurse

Date

22/04/13

by…………………………………………………………………………….

Date……………………

(Pharmacist Signature)

Accepted for delivery………………………………………………………………….
Date……………………
(Signature of messenger)
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.

(Print name above)

Appendix 4: Example of Completed Controlled Drug Record Book Page, for Methadone Oral Solution
NAME, FORM OF PREPARATION AND STRENGTH

AMOUNT(S) OBTAINED

Amount

1x500ml

1x500ml

Data
Received

9/ 4 / 1 3

18/4/13

Serial No
of
Requisition

15

16

Methadone oral solution 1mg/ml

3

Starting a new
page

AMOUNT(S) ADMINISTERED
Given by
Signature

Witnessed
by
Signature

STOCK
BALANCE

A Nurse

B Nurse

70ml

A Nurse

B Nurse

70ml

A Nurse

C Nurse

B Nurse

C Nurse

70ml

C Nurse

A Nurse

over age

War d
M an a ge r
A Nurse
B Nurse

D Nur se

2 0 0 ml
1 30ml
60 ml
560ml
490ml
49 5ml

B Nurse
A Nurse

Amount
given

Date

Time

Patient’s Name

8/ 4 / 1 3

9am

Ba l an c e t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m P a g e 2

8/ 4 / 1 3

9am

A Pat ie n t

9/ 4 / 1 3

9am

A Pat ie n t

9/ 4 / 1 3

2pm

1 0/ 4 / 1 3

9. 3 0 a m

1 0/ 4 / 1 3

5p m

11/4/13
12 / 4 / 1 3

9am
10am

Stoc k r ec e i v e d f r o m H M H C p h a r m ac y
A Pat ie n t
Ba l an c e
ph y sic al l y
c he c k e d .
fou n d an d c o r re c te d
A Patient
A Pat ie n t

5m l

70ml
70ml

13 / 4/ 13

9am

A Pat ie n t

70ml

C Nurse

B Nurse

[14/ 4 / 13

9. 1 5 a m

A Pat ie n t

70ml

A Nurse

B Nurse

14 / 4/ 1 3

9. 2 0 a m

Co rre c t b al an c e e n t e re d

A Nurse

B Nurse

15 / 4/ 1 3

9am

A Pat ie n t

70ml

D Nur se

C Nurse

16/4/13

10am

A Pat ie n t

70ml

D Nur se

B Nurse

1 7/ 4 / 1 3

9am

A Pat ie n t

70ml

1 7/ 4 / 1 3

5p m

Ba l an c e p h y s i c a l l y c h e c k e d & c o r r e c t

18/4/13

9. 3 0 a m

A Pat ie n t

18/4/13

3pm

Stoc k r ec e i v e d f r o m H M H C p h a r m ac y

1 9/ 4 / 1 3

9am

A Pat ie n t

1 9/ 4 / 1 3

9am

Ba l an c e t r an s f e r r e d t o p a ge 4

* Ent ere d
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I n er ror

sh o u l d b e 2 15 m l ( A N u r se / B N u r s e )

70ml
70ml

14 / 4/ 1 3

B Nurse

C Nurse

War d mg r

A Nurse

C Nurse

B Nurse

B Nurse

D Nur se

A Nurse

B Nurse

A Nurse

B Nurse

9. 1 5 a m

4 25 ml
3 5 5ml
2 8 5 ml
21 0ml] *
21 5ml
2 45 ml
1 7 5ml
1 0 5ml
1 0 5 no
3 5ml
5 3 5ml
46 5 ml
46 5 ml

Starting a new
page

Receipt of new
stock
Balance check
& adjustment

Correcting a
mistake

Balance check

Receipt of new
stock
Transfer to new
page

Correcting a
mistake

Appendix 5: Reporting Unresolved Discrepancies
When a discrepancy is identified, an investigation must be undertaken. If
the discrepancy remains unresolved, the actions outline below must be
followed:
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Appendix 6: Controlled Drug Accountable Officer (CDAO) Process for
Dealing with suspected or confirmed unlawful activity
This process must be followed in addition to the trust Incident Reporting Policy and Serious Incident
Policy
CD Accountable Officer to inform Chief
Executive of suspected/confirmed
unlawful activities involving CDs

Possible or likely theft
or fraud

Red handed fraud
(“caught in the act”)

Ensure all investigations
outlined in CD Policy are
completed and determine if
further investigations are
required *

CD Accountable Officer to:
Report to local Counter
fraud Investigator & LSMS
Report to Local Police
Document crime reference
number
Report to Police CD Liaison
Officer

Obvious theft
(e.g: pharmacy broken
into, theft by staff
member)

CD Accountable Officer to:
Contact LSMS
Call local police
Document crime reference
number
Contact Police CD Liaison
Officer and provide them
with crime reference
number

If CD has been diverted
in transit to hospital, CD
Accountable Officer to
inform relevant
manufacturer/wholesale

Yes

CD Accountable Officer to:
Report to local Counter fraud
Investigator & LSMS
Report to Police CD Liaison
Officer

CDAO informs Local Security
Management Services

Healthcare
Professional involved?

No

CD Accountable Officer
to inform relevant Trust
Professional Lead
CD Accountable officer to consider
reporting to: relevant
professional/regulatory body. CD
Accountable Officer to consider informing
NHS England (London Region) CDAO

CD Accountable
Officer to inform
HR Manager

CD Accountable Officer to
consider informing NHS
England (London Region)
CDAO

If Healthcare Professional works
at another Trust CD Accountable
Officer to inform CD
Accountable Officer of other
Trust
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* Consider:
Interviewing relevant staff &
taking statements.
Ask staff if another member of
staff has shown signs of
substance misuse.
Introducing tighter security
measures until investigation is
completed, such as ensuring
that the two CD keys are held
by two separate members of
staff, performing more frequent
CD stock checks, fitting CCTV
cameras.
Ask staff if access was given
to drug stocks by staff other
than the usual staff in that
area.
Reviewing shift patterns for the
day of the incident (shift
patterns of surrounding days
and when previous incidents
have occurred should be
reviewed to establish a link

If Healthcare Professional employed
through agency CD Accountable Officer to
consider informing agency

Appendix 7: Controlled Drug Poster
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Appendix 8
Equality Impact Assessment Tool
Yes/No
1.

2.

Does the policy/guidance affect one group
less or more favourably than another on the
basis of:

No

Race

No

Ethnic origins (including gypsies and travellers)

No

Nationality

No

Gender

No

Culture

No

Religion or belief

No

Sexual orientation including lesbian, gay and
bisexual people
Age

No

Disability - learning disabilities, physical disability,
sensory impairment and mental health problems
Is there any evidence that some groups are
affected differently?

No
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No

No

Comments

3.

If you have identified potential discrimination,
are any exceptions valid, legal and/or
justifiable?

N/A

4.

Is the impact of the policy/guidance likely to

N/A

5.

be negative?
If so can the impact be avoided?

N/A

6.

What alternatives are there to achieving the

N/A

7.

policy/guidance without the impact?
Can we reduce the impact by taking different

N/A

action?
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